
.A.dvertisements, to secure immediate in-
iertion, must be handed in on or before Thurs-
day evening, each -week.

ICE HARVEST.—The Columbia Ice Com-
pany commenced cutting sand storing ice
in theii now house, above the bridge, on
Tuesday afternoon. The quality of ice is
good, being clear and about five inches
think.

''Ora Fow•r.."—Fricnd [-less, the toy
and stationery dealer, has sent us a turkey,
for the holidays. Ii is a promising bird,
and although it is ofan indigestible charac-
ter,wo accept it for the useof "Harry," who
devours otherwise than with his teeth.

RE-APPOINTED.—Nr. Abraham Hies-
land, of Lancaster city, who formerly hold
the office of general inspector Ihr this coun-
ty, but which office wits abolished by the
new law of last session of Congress, has
been appointed an internal revenue gnager,
and has received his commission.

Fox CHASE.—The dinner and fox
Chase is to take place at Petersburg on the
26th, instead, of Lhe 23d, as we stated a few
days ago. Mt. Evans, wile gives the din-
ner, invites us to lend a band in the de-
straction of a large turkey on the occasion.
If somebody don't send us a turkey, we're
bound for that chase.

GAS METERS.—Now that the eel• 1
Nveather is at hand, our readers would do
well to attend to their gas meters, and see
that they are covered sufficiently with
blankets, cfce. During last winter a num-
ber of our business places were suddenly
involved in darkness by neglect of ibis
precaution. A. word to the wise, r.

GRAND NEW YEAR BALL. The
Twelfth Annual Ball of the Columbia Fire
Company, will take pl.tee in Odd Fellows'
Hall, on New Year Eve. That it will be the
best and most thoroughly enjoyable ball of
tbo season—no one:need doubt, as it will be
only after the seine style of those hereto-
fore given by the gentlemen comprising
that enterprising Company.

A. GENTLE HINT.— We judge that
some of our grateful farmer subscribrs
forgot to send in that nice turkey, on
Thanksgiving Day—as we bad to "make
other engagements." If such there .be he
may send it in for Christmas—and we will
give him such a complimentary notice that
ho will put on a standing collar, and won't
condescend to feel disposed to permit his
offspring to associate with the neighbor's
children, for weeks to come.

WANTED.—A half dozen elegant and
refined young, gentlemen of this place, aro

desirous of procuring situations as sons-in-
law in some wealthy families in the corpo-
rate limits or near thereof. They are wil-
ing to bo used as fireside ornaments, keep
pound cake from moulding, use surplus
greenbacks in any quantities and otherwise
add to the respectability of the fimily.
Doling parents wishing to increase their
families should apply early.

AN ANSWEIL—We asked a few weeks
ago if any one could furnish us with a sen-
tence that read the same forward and back-
ward. In reply we have received the fol-
lowing from a little girl in town:

did" or "Did Anna;" again
"Hannah did" or " Did

This is very good for a little girl, and shows
an inquiring mind, which we are ever dis-
posed to encourage:

Since our query has met attention, we
present as a curiosity, the following, which
is one of the two or three line; in the Eng-
lish language that read precisely the ,:tinc,
either backward or forward :

"Snug C raw vast ere I saw war gas,

THE WittsKY REND.—A lady Iriend
has suggested to us, that If w. would en-
large upon the "Whisky Bend," whieli
sorely allicts many of the masculine gen-
der, in our midst, and say less in ridicule
of the "Grecian Bend," introduced by the
ladies, we would bettor subserve the mural
interest of the community itr gene: al, and
the peace and happines's ormany housoliblas
in particular.

MEE

Our fair correspondent has rather the
best of the argument, wo admit. When we

come to think over the matterftwe do re-

member to have seen a fellow, a few eve-
nings since who had the "Whisky Bend"
the worst kind. We know that some per-
sons got on H high old "bender" the other
night while playing Romeo and Juliet.
The "Grecian" and "Whisky" are fright-
ful "Bends," without a dontit, from cither
of which deliver us.

CIMISTMAS 01Przi.—The practice of
making presents oat Christina's is said to

have originated in the exemple of the wise
men of the East, who brought their offer-
ings to the manger at Bethlehem, and laid
them at the feet of the infant Saviour.
Since then, Christmas gifts have been uni-
versal throughout Christendom, and many
Persons Ieel that they have not properly
discharged their ditty artless they bestow

something among friends. and favorites.
Those Who can afford it usually do, and this
holiday never passes around wit bout. att in-
terchange of tokens of good feeling and
kindness in almost every neighborhood.
Be the gift ever so small, and intrinsirally,
everso valuless, it is esteemed as special
favor. The ataixtety with which our chil-
dren look forward to the approach of this
popular holiday, is an indication of the
great interest they feel in the receipt ofthose
gifts, and their Tittle heart,, are made light.

and filled witl;glinlness whOnev6r they'are
made the Objects of some special donation.
The practice of decorating our churches
with _evergreens; on ,Christmas originated
with the ancient Druids, who wore garlands
of ivy and misletoe, on that day, and since
their time it has been religiously kept up

by several denominations of Christians.

GETTING Ur IN TUE MOUNING.—It
requires a deal of courage to get up out of
a nice warm bed these bleak, cold morn-
ings.• There isa heap of mental. augmenta-
tion, and close calculation as to how many
minutes you COIL possibly tarry antler the

comfortables before-you lake the final
start. But then it is nothing after all when
you have made up your mind to do the
deed ; 'few questions have 'given rise to

more deliberations than that simple ono of
getting up, in the morning. Philosophers
differ widely,. and poor humanity has to
net for itselfin the rib,ence of a real science
applicable Io Lho matter. One wise man
contends that no one should rise until the
earth is fully aired, while others claiming
to be equally astute indulge in the follow-
ing aphorisms: "Ile who would thrive
must rise at five." So goes the• proverb,
though there is more rhyme than rea-son iii
it; for if •

Iletrho wauld thrive muat rims at five,

it must naturally follow,
Ifs who would thrive more must Ike at four,

acrd it will ensue, asa consequence, that
.

Me who would still more thrivingbe,
Must leave hisbed at turnofthree;
And aho this latter would outdo.
Wiltrouse him at the stroke of two.

And, by the way of climax to it all, it
should be held that

Ile who would never be outdone,
Slust even rise as soon as one. -2

But the best illustration would be,
He who would flourish best of all,
Should never go to bed at all.

STOREICEEPEa APPOl?iTEM—lienjanlin
Schaum, of Lancaster city, has been ap-

pointed by the Secretary of the United
States Treasury, a storekeeper for this Con-
gressional district.

Fort the benefit of our lady readers who
have jurt commenced to practice the Gre-
cian Bend, we append the following receipt:

Throw up your chinand out your chest,
Assume the form of the letter S!
Like a kangaroo your arm extend,
And then you'll have the "Grecian Bend."

WHITE WIRE FOR CLOTHES LINES.—
Mr. M. A. Reid, of this place, has secured
the general agency for the sale of the Girard
Company's white wire,-for clothes lines.
The wire is highly spoken of. We invite
attention to the advertisement in another
column.

TuANK.s.—Mr. Henry E. Wolfe, one
of Nature's noblemen, living on the out-
skirts ofour borough, has put us under ob-
ligations for an elegant present. May you
live long, Harry, and always prosper, as
we know you will. TheLord loves a cheer-
ful giver, as we love a good dinner.

INIPORTANT CLIANGE IN TILE REVENUE
Dlstmacrs OF PFINNSYLVANIA.—From and
utter Saturday last, December 19th, the As-
sistant Assessor, heretofore employed in the
ditlerent distilleries in operation, cease to
act—all distilleries hencethrth tobe taxed to,
their full capacity when in operation. The
etTeut ofthis change will of coarse be to save
a large amount of money in salaries for As-
sistant Assessor and to reduce the mau fac-
tore of \whisky, as Many (distilleries will
not operate under this regulation, and there-
fore the price of distilled liquors will be in-
creased, because of their consequent
scarcity.

CI-11MM DEDICATLON.—The new house
of worship built by the "United Brethren
in Christ," near Safe Harbor, on the road
leading to Washington, and known :is the
Highville Church, will he formally opened
and consecrated to the service of God, on
the 27th inst., (first Sabbath after Christ-
mas), by Bev. Dr. Glossbrenner, Senior
Bishop of the Ohnrch, and one of the ablest
living preachers. Other able ministers will
participate in the occasion. All who at-
tend will be nf.:commodat 0.1. free of charge.

Service.: will be bold at 10 A. M., and 2. and
7 o'clook, P. M. An earnest invitation is
extended to the public.

'FATAL ACCIDENT.—On Sunday Morn-
ing last an accident occurred on the -Penn-
sylvania railroad, at Gap station, which
caused the death of Win. Carter, Jr. It
appears that a burden train was moving at
a slow rate, when one of the wheels of a
car broke, canning a wreck of the cars
and the throwing ofCarter from the tr.tin,
breaking his neck. The deceased was on

his first trip as brakesman, and radars.' in
Artu•ietta. His remains pas--ed here on
Sunday last, in the care of ais father. De--
ceased had returned front the aa•uty but- a
shelt time, and was about twenty-liye
years of ago.

Tut FAI R.—The Fair of the Colum-
bia Fire Company came to a close on Mon-
day evening last, after a successful run of
six evenings. The following are a few of
the drawings announcedat the close : N. E.
Nike, silver watch; A. J. Kauffman, rag
carpet; John B. Tyler, rag carpet; Mrs.
Geo. M. Booth, silver set ; John Maxwell,
pair of blankets; Mrs. Wm. Hogentogler,
stove; J. C. Bucher, handsome rug; Mrs.
McMahon, pair of skates; Leonard Slimier,
pen and holder; Mary [look, sot of furs;
Miss Jennie Lockard, pen and holder;
Washington Righter, tea set; Wm. Fisher,
pen and holder; Mrs. John B. Tyler, set of
casters; D. F. Griffith, coal oil lamp ; Mas-
ter Metz, $1 greenback; Allen Richards, $1
greenback ; Harry Akins, $5 greenback;
Dr. A. Craig, canary birds ; Miss Kinzer,
of Reading, gold watch; Rev. W. S.
H. Keys, a handsome pulpit bible.

.Tuward the close of the Fair, the friends
of the several physicians in. town were
active in the contest for a handsome cane
that, was to be given to the one receiving
the largest number• of votes, which was

finallyawarded to Dr. Armor. The follow-
ing is the vote: Armor•, 6091; Craig, 51S;
Lineweaver, IST ; Hinkle, 159; Hermln,
nrunee, 9; Murphy, ; Case, 11; Hamil-
ton, I. The cane, at ten cents a vote,
brought $192.90, which we should say was

\V en 1)11 id for, and a handsome source of
revenue for the Company.

The Fair clo,ed under the most pleasing
circuinstances, and was by far the most
successful enterprise of the hind ever held
in Columbia. The entire proceeds amount
to $1062, and it is thought that $6OO will be
realized clear of all expense:. We congrat-
ulate the Company upon their• great spe-

PnocEEDINGs —.l stated
meeting ofthe Town Council was held on
Friday, the 18th inst., at 7, 1; P. M., Mr. 'l'. R.
Supple..., President pro tow. in the Chair.
Present, :11essrs. Crane, Detweiler. Iqol-
-Shreiner, Supplee and Lipp.

The minute-. of Nov. t.'.oth and were
read anti approved,

Mr. Upp, Chairman of the Road Commit-
tee, reported that IV:u. Itochow wanted
seven hundred and twenty dollar, 1,..•:"2.0)
damazes, for the openint; of Vr.eAdaglon
street through his property, helm; at the
rate of six dollar. 4 par foot for fr mta. 4o
On bath Washin4ten street and Lancaster
avenuC, and recommended that he be ',aid
that sum, provided the County Conuni,-
Shiner,,t agree to it. In the wa.::: ,l* to:it,

cr,:uning or Fifth he rev,rte.l that
Leonard Smith wanted two 1. I ,ed :tad
fitly donari; ',32.53) for the tenteval of hi::
house and mtnith,hop, sad recommended
that that sum be paid mid Mr. Smith be
pertnitted to occupy the premises until
April ht, 1:369. Union street ha.; been re-

paired by Mr. Wolfe to the sati,faction of
the Committee, and the order for his final
esti:nate niven

Pllu I.lnance Gninnitteo reported $:1277.75
received by the treasurer since last nel`Ct-

ing, and balance in the treasury of
The Market Committee reported but lit-

tle progress wade in the construction or
the new. Market Home oil account of the
incletnent weather.

The Fire Committee reported three new

plugs put in at the followingnpoints,Secunil
and Perry, Third :Ind Perry, and Fifth and
Union.

The Pavement Comtnittee reported re-
pairs in different parts of Om town.

The Gas Committee reported two lamps
destroyed.

On motion of Mr.-Upp, it. was
Readcat, That Wm. Roehrriv be allowed five

hundred mai tlfty dollars (5550) damages, provi-
ding the Comity Commissioners agree to bear
their portion of the same.

On motion ofAir. Upp, it. was '
That Fifth street be opened from Lo-

cust to Walnut streetalter April Ist, lailo.
On motion of Mr. Darrel I. r, It was

Resderd, That Leonard Smith be allowed two
hundred and fifty dollars (STA)) for themovi nt; of
his sinI thshop and dwelling, to be paid him May

180, provided the County Commissioners
are ~atisfied with the price mulled.

The pream blo and re:mil uth
submitted by M r. Dot %roller, were rend and
laid over one month •

irhoms The vacation of street. between
Cherry street and Lancaster avenue, at our lust
stated meeting, was done so quietly that several
of the members of this body did not hear the
nun lon put on the original resolution, and but
two or ttiree present, voted, and which> ifcat rued
out would be detrimental to the interest of this
borough and contrary to the wishes of seven-
eights of our citizens: theretore, on motion,

.11a it enacted, That when Sixth street shall lie
opened between Locust, and Cherrystreets, that
the same be onened and extended through to
Lancaster aVonne, a., laid down on our borough
plan and that all ordnance to the contrary, be
and the same Is hereby repealed.

On motion of Mr. Crane, Mr. Del welter
was appointed a special committee to nego-
tiate the solo of borough bonds.

On motion uf Mr. Crane, the chairman of
the Market Committee was directed to pur-
chase three.pairs of blankets for the use of
the high constable.

Sundry bills were ordered to be paid,
after which Council adjourned to meet on

the evening of the 9th inst., to receive the
finalreport of the Finance Committee.

BLANKS.— Tenant Noiices, Leases and
Legal Blanks of all kinds for sale at this
office.

JounNatusm.—The Pittsburg Weekly
Commercialhas issued a holiday number
containing seventy-two columns of reading
matter. •

11,Er1ctous.—There. will be regular
services in the E. E. Lutheran Church on

next Sabbath, at the usual hours. In the,
morning—A Christmas Sermon. Evening
—A New Tear's Sermon.

ORIOIN or Wonos.—The word d-c-b-t
is composed of the initials of "dun every
body twice." C-r-e-d-i-t is formed of the
initial letters of "call regularly every day
—l'll trust."

PRICES REDUCED.—IIdger &; Brothers,
Lancaster city, have reduced the prico of
dry goods, clothing, ctc. Our citizens visit-
ing that city, should call and examine the
splendid stock ofgoods to be found there.

()Altitudes DDREss.—The New Year's
Address of the Carries of the Daily and
Weekly SPY, will be distributed in proper
season. "Jerry" hopes it vill be liberally
received, as he has spent much physical
and mental labor in its completion.

WINTER. SICKNESS.—A physician at-
tributes much of the sickness in winter to
the bad effects ofcoal gas. Unskilful hand-
ling of the valves of a " gas-burner" stove
often drives gas into the air of the room,
which is infused so gradually that it will
be breathed by the inmates without notic-
ing that the air is foul. A proper ventila-
tion of rooms, and especially sleeping apart-
ments, is much more important in the
winter than in the summer for the above
reason.

SC,llOOb AFFAllts.—We arc glad to
announce, that the free night school gotten
up by a gentleman of our borough, is a de-
cided success. Upwards or seventy young
men and boys 1.111.V0 niNehod themselves to
it and there is an average attendance of
sixty every night. The scholars are from
eleven to twenty-three years of age, and it
is very gratifying to oliserve the determi-
nation of all to learn and improve. Mr.
Oberlin employed at private expense, is
principal, and is conducting the school
with 1111 e ; and lately the Directors
of the Common Schools, seeing the great
good lilzely to lesull front the experhnent,
have given him an assistant in the person
of au excellent young num, Mr. Sourbeer,
now engaged ill terwhing a day school. We
hope th.o the result of this movement. may
be the establishing of a night school every

•• ALL TILT' G LITTERS," ETC.—Our
youtha dye very young. We notice somo
who-,e whiskers and incipent m ustach es are
of h reddish character, suddenly appear
changed to a beautifulblack. Dot then they
require constaid watching; fur it looks sus-
picions When the bristles aro n•hite or red
near the skin, and black as ink at the ends.
Don't, fall in love with the color of a mous-
tache, until you are certain it is genuine.
Thelast is for the benefit of the dear girls,
and, not to be too partial wo would advise
the young men not to believe in a rosy cheek
until they have tried to rub the color offand
failed. This is an age of deceptions and
Grecian Bends:: troth requires that we
should investigate closely before we believe.
All the white teeth that grin at us on the
street are not natural: dentistry works
wonders. Diogenes is abroad, nod is more
than ever suspicious of the absence oftruth

I. Question.
MESSRS. EDITORS :—There are many

things which the limited scope of my pen
might bring to the notice of the readers of
the "Soy," but none I think at this time
of as much importance, as the question,
"why are not our lady teachers as well paid
as those of the opposite sex?"

The expenses of a single lady are just as
great as those of a single gentleman, they
are required to do as much work, to teach
as many pupils, and as many hours, and
they must possess the same qualifications,
and yet receive front five to fifteen dollars
per month less than the male teachers.

I believe that at present the borough of
Columbia is the exception, and not the
rule, and if I am right, this abuse should at
once be remedied and the salary of the
ladies who teach made equal to that of the
gentlemen.

I believe too, that the force of teachers
should be increased, for I have been inform-
ed that the schools are very In11, and COrSe-
quently the scholars do not receive suffi-
cient attention, and lastly, though not
least, the teachers are over worked.

Education does not receive the attention
from the citizens ofColumbiathat it should,
or the toregoing abuse in Our school Sy:stein
would not have continued so long.

Since my pen has ta kin up this sal fact,
I will say in addition, that the teacher
should receive at good vacation this winter,
for, all thinking people know that theits is
a very annoying, weary and troublesome
occupation, and I think, too, the pupils
weal,' also be benefited by a vacation dur-
ing the holidays. llopeing that I have not
WI itten in vain, I remain, you-rs truly,

J..M•

Islnssits EDITORS:—T. u•rote last time
upon the necessity of a Lyceum in this
place, which has not received the atten-
tion I had hoped it would, for I presulnea
that it was only necessary to say Lyceum,
.old the people would open their eyes in
•istontshutent, and wonder why they never
thought a it before, and allowed this Gilpin
tO remind them ot
I had hoped to t.see a nteetint;of the enter-

prising young 1111211 bOtiff(., !hit:. Which
money ISOII lit Mare
elected, con.stitution and by-laws adopted,
subject selected for discas-d.tii at their next
meeting, and to have neon it nantrd the ~(20

Ittinbitt Lyceum."
I..tut S am di-appointed, the Columbia Ly-

ceum Ncill not take its place :lineup.; the ed u-
IsU,ott InPdinins of tile day. ‘veelz.
least, and I frill in ili,tztp.l flit up my patre,
:thou! money the all ClUSurbing ofCo-
Itnit Itia tuft:ea, anti the reit: of mankind.

_cos, money certainly is the grand lover
of society, and to ol:atti it we must sacri-
lice many comforts, and some n o t, having
t he tear of God before their eves will sacri-
nee principle for it, posses.ion. But even
they, perhaps would not do so i f they under-
stood how to keep it. Economy is the key
or source of wealth, and theretbre there
should be something to induce economy,
and the best thing for that purpose, is, utter
all our necessary wants are supplied, to
place the surplus beyond our immediate
reach, wdtich I think would trequently pre-
vent the expenditure of Money for useless
things, and which do not add to ottr cum-
Ibrts.

Much motley is spent for tobacco, whisky,
plessure-driving, balls. expensive parties.
georgous dressing, Ltc., which could and
would be saved if people placed their
moneys beyond the reach of the influences
which the foregoing are known td produce.
Nearly all would be rich, but they will not
practice the self-denial necessary to become
so ; many wish to become so by a strike,
such as marrying for money, speculation,
fraud and chicanery.

Banks, I consider the correct medinm
for economy, for by placing all surplus
moneys in the bank and getting interest
therefor will cause saving and desire for

accumulation. Many alThet to despise
and prefer to enjoy the present to the full
extent of their incomes, and consequently
awn:nut:de nothing, and as a rule, such
persons do not benefit themselves nor the
world in general, for all know that the
great works of the world are performed by
'the neon mulatedsimuey of our capitalists.
But reader, IL requires eottrage in this age
to save, to economize, and only those who
have the bravery of soldiers can dare pub-
lic opinion in that respect.

Therefore, ye who are wise will open ac-
counts at bank and stop up many It leak
that you cannot account for.

Yours, very respect fully,
J. W.

THE PALM OF SUPER! 01IITY IS SWALL
Ma) TO MRS:. S. A. ALLEztfor her tuproh•-
ed (new style) Hair Ilestorer or Dressing,
(in one bottle,) and a grateful public appre-
ciates the very low price, One Dollar.
Et-cry Druggist sells decs.lrno -

CATARRH, . CATARRH DISGUSTING
Comrt.Ativr.—Get pint bottles of Wolcott's
Annihilator. It will cure it. And if you
have rhetunatisni, or any pain, get Wol-
cott's Piiin Paint, in white wrappers, at all
druggists. de0.19-2t

CIIRIBTMAs WlNEs.—Per SODS in want
of pure wines, Catawba, Hock, Port, Lis-
bon, Sherry, Madoria, shoold go to the
store of J. C. Bucher, No. 18 Locust street.
He has also, sonic iine old Brandy and.
liquors of all kinds. A word to the wise,

ADVANCED SLIEETS.—We have re-
ceived theadvance sheets of Rowell's forth-
coming newspaper directory. The work
will soon be issued and promises to be un-
excelled in typography and usefulness.
Every business man should secure this
great work.

A NEW Surr.—lf you want a new
suit of clothes, or a pair of good boots, or
anything in the notion line, during the hol-
idays, you will look in vain to find a larger
and more attractive stock . than I. 0.
Bruner has now on hand. Ills pricos are
very low,sind ho promises that no custo-
mor shall leave the store unsupplied. 4

REMOVE T LIE CAPITOL.—We do hope
the next Legislature will remove the State
Capitol from Harrisburg to Philadelphia.
It would not cost ono cent for public build-
ings, as Philadelphia would erect them free
of cost. The members and visitors would
be better accomorlated, much of the thiev-
ing; stopped, and the tax payers be the
gainers every way. Let, the thing be done
forth w i t h.—Reading Journal.

WE call attention to the advertisement
headed "To be given away." These lots
mayproven valuable possession to the ones
now receiving them as a gift. It appears to
be an enterprise of no common kind, and
is worth joining as it has the recommenda-
tion of being liberality itself. Read it and
send your name for a lot, and don't forget
to send the names of your wife and child-
renonake them all Real Estate ownerswith-
out money and without price!

WhITE PisE.-IVe were informed to-
day that a great many teams loaded with
lumber, flour and provisions, were cn the
road from Utah to White Pine. They nun
off from the overland road at Egan canyon,
and make nearly a direct course for that
district. We were told also that the people
in the Eastern States had White Pine big,
and were setting out this way by the hun-
dreds, and that the number would increase
to thousands in the spring. The story of
"silver placers" has been too many for
them.—PeveiUc, Austin, Nevada.

FOR THE EOLlD.A.Y.S.—Feudrich, at
the corner of Locust and Front streets, has
his store literally crammed with tobacco,
cigars. snuffs, 6:e. lie is strictly up with
the times, and knows full well the enjoy-
ment derived from a good cigar or piece of
tobacco, hence he has aimed to meet every
taste. Besides the articles mentioned he
has an endless variety of pipes, cigar-
smokers and tobacco pouches, any ofwhich
would make a handsome present for a
friend. Give him a call select from his
extensive stock.

tiIIALITH AND HOME.—This is a new
publication which is destined to take the
lront rant: ofall similar publications of the
day. It is published by Pettingill, Dates
ik Co., 37 Park Row, New York, and the
well-known enterprise and ability of the
men connected with it is a sure guarantee
of its success. It is a sixteen page paper,
printed on clear and beautiful type, and is
tilled with handsome engravings, illiistra-
ti ye of the farm, garden and household.
The best writers in the country are engag-
ed as contributors to its columns. Single
copies, f.;.1; live copies, :,5,*1.5. -

now often do you hear the complaint
from mother and father that their son or
daughter is not well ; that they have no ap-
netiLe; that they feel languid ; that their
head aches ; that they are growing thin and
feeble, and that they have no life or energy
left. That they are low-spirited, and per-
fectly incapacitated to participate iu any
pleesu tes, or perform any mental or physi-
cal duty. And the question is often asked,
what shall I do for them? or, whatshall I
give them? Our answer is, let them try
Plantation Bitters moderately three times a
day, and our word for it they will recover.

Magnolia Water.—Superior to the best
imported German Cologne, and sold at
half the price.

No countryman need be known by his
dress. There are marks of his culling
which are honorable and becoming. Ills
bronzed face and stout brawny arms and
work-hardened hands, mark him as a true
son of the soil mid no lazy sluggard, and so,
are an honor to Win. But why he should
dress in such awaythat the very boys in the
streets are tempted to holler "Country" at
him, is beyond our comprehension. Ile
knows what's nice and what isn't, as well
its any man, but seems to think. that on ac-
count of expense or some other reason that
these things are not for hint. That's all
nonsense. The day is gone by when all
good clothing is cxpcaszve clothing and
Wanantaker eZ, Brown at least, if no other
house, has demonstrated, that a coat may
be a good coat and yet a cheap coat. That
wo know by experience.

PmeEsTßlAss are erce;si ng the river over
he bridge (of ice).

THE DANGER OF DELAY.—Butfew di-
seases require more attention than Colds
and Coughs, and few are more generally
neglected. How many persons, when they
take a cold, consider it of no importance,
and let it run on, without reflecting a
moment ou its consequences. Remember
that neglected colds are frequently danger-
ous, and often result in diseases most diffi-
cult to cure. A cold in the head produces
cough, then comes pain in the side, fever,
difficulty in breathing, and finally ends in
Consumption. Who would suffer from a
cold, with the probability of a serious at-
tack of Catarrh, Bronchitis, Influenza, In-
flammation of the Lungs, Cc., when that
efficient preventive. Mishler's Herb Bitters
can be had at a moment's notice? It cures
the tickling sensation which proceeds a
cold, prevent hoarseness, check coughing,
expel the mucous gathered in thebronchia,
and resist successfully that fell destroyer,
Consumption. dec.2G-2t.

:41rariiitlyec
At,Marlotta, on Tuesday, Dec. 2•2d, 18118, by Rev.

Mr. Gray, Mr. ADAM BADS, of Columbia, and
CLARA SMYSEM, or Marietta.

We wish thehappy pair a long and prosper-
ous voyage as they go Journeying thro' this vale
(tears, and may the new life which they have

Just entered upon be frurtful and prosperous.

:NEW AD V.ERITS_EMENTS.

T-1 IFILX1)(2 ARTE
P

lIATS AND CAPS
F. 111:001CS, 11ATTER,

X. al North Front street, has the latest and I,f-A
style.; of Ind, and caps, all qualities and colors.
:\ len', fit.' coot's.

CDITOR'S NOTICE.
LANCASTER, Dec..2.3d, IAIS.

Tne undersigned Auditor, appolulial to dis-
tribute the balance remaining in the bonds of
James Dally, Administrator of William C.
Daily, to among those legally entitled to the
sonic, wt•ill attend for the purpose on SATUR-
DAY, JANUARY 23t1, 1669, at 10 o'clock, A. M.,
in the I.ihrory Room of the Court Ilouse, in the
City or Lmeaster,whareby all persons interested
In said distribution may attend.

RUTTER,
dot:26-4:1 Auditor.

COURT PROC 1. A MATLON.
Witttni: ss. the honorable HENRY G.

).LING, President, awl Honorable Alexander L.
ilayes and John 3. ULM:IM At:suet:lto Judges 01
the Courtof Common Pleas in and Mr the Coun-
ty of Lancaster, and Assistant Justices of the
Courts of Oyer and Terminer and General Jail
Delivery and Quarter Sessions of the Peace in
and Mr. the County of Lancaster, have issued
their Precept, to me 'directed, requiring me,
amongother things, to maim public Proelarna-
lion throughout my bailiwick., that a Court of
Oyer and Terminer and a general Jail Delivery,
also a Court of General Quarter Sessions of the
Peace and Jail Delivery, will commence in the
Court house in the City of Lancaster, in the
Contlntatweal Ili of PennsyMania—
ON TILE Tuna) MONDAY IN JANUARY,

(THE 1169.
In pursuance of which precept Public Notice is
Hereby Camel, to the Mayor and Alderman of
the city of Lancaster, In the said County, and
all the Justices of the Peace, the Coroner and
Constables, of the said City and County of Lan-
caster, that they be then and there In their own
pro•wrpersons with their rolls, records and ex-
aminations, and inquisitions, and their Other
remembranceA, todo those Ikings which to their
elllces appertain, in their behalf to be done;
and also all those who will prosecute against
thr prisoners who are, or then shall be Tit the
.hul of the said County of Lancaster, are to be
then and there to prosecute tutainst them as
shell he Just.

!Wed at Lancaster, the `2„.dtlay of December,
Is6S, JACOLt FIhEY,

dee2Z-lltw] Sherl.ll:

TTIGIILV I.3IPORT.ANT.
Tile undersigned, having been appointe.l Gen-

real Agent fur tl to Girard Wire Company. of
Philadelphia, for the counties of Lancaster and
York, invites public attention to the PATENT
METALLIC WHITE WIRE CLOTHES LINE,
nutunfactured by the Company, as being a ne-
cessity-in every family, which eis prepared to
sell In quantities tosnit purcha-sers. This Wire
Is always bright and clean, and a great conve•
Mere. It Isdttruble,andcuthely overcomes the
objections to the old cotton or hemp hne. Cir-
culars, v.ith full description, furnished on ups
plicut ion. M. A. REID,

• Central Agent.
Colrt:a bin, Pa..

AGENTS WANTED.—An agent Is wanted in
every town and township ha the above coun-
ties, to whom good Inducements will be ()tiered.
All letters should be addressed to M. A. Reid,
Columbia, and they ‘vlll receive prompt atten-
tion. Nee=

STOCKTIIO,LDERS' MEETING.
A meeting of the Stockholders of the Gettys-

burg Railroad Company, willbe held at their of-
lire. In Gettysburg, on the Second Mbnday of
January. lbai. between the hours of one and
three o'clock'P. for thirpurpose of electing
a President andtwelve Directors.

fIOWARD S. CASE,
' Secretery

Columbia, Pa., Dec.l3, 18438. - ,

2V:EW AD.V_EBITSEMENTS

TO BE GIVEN AWAY.!

1,000 BUILDING LOTS
IN Till.

CITY OF "

Cubell County, West Virginia

The beautiful City of Virginia Is situated in
emboli County, West Virginia, near the Guyan-
dotto River, and Is convenient to the Central

Railroad and the Ohio River. The
land is fine, and the climate delightful. The
surrounding country is thickly settled. Coal
and Wood in abundance. The River is naviga-
bleand steamers pass the city, and transit can
belad in that way.
All those who first apply to us, shall receive a

lot in this city

and a full warranty deed, signed, sealed and at-
knolnedged, will be sent, by return ofmail.

The charge allowed by law to the Commission-
er for acknowledging the deed is One Dollar,
and the United States Revenue Stamp will be
5U cents. These requirements must be met, and
therefore we give the lots away to thefirst 1,000
'rho apply.

You will ask why we give these lots away:
We answer, thattheinfluence of the thousand

lot holders will be exerted in favor of the place,
and many will settle there, and every house
built in the city will cause an advance in the
value of the remaining lots, and as we retain a
sufficient number of lots we look for our inter-
est In the town being very valuable in it few
years.

The site now covered by Chicago, Cleveland,
Toledo, Cinchmatti, and many of the large
cities was sold a few years ago fora few dollars,
and now the lots bring fabulous prices. With
the influenceand natural advantages possessed
by this town, it may in time rank with the
large cities in wealthand position.

Wo expect that all receiving a lot will tiNe
their influence in favor of thetown, even if they
do not settle there themselves.

No taxes due for a year and then but a few
cents,and we will attend to thatfor all who
may wish it.

Abstract oftitle, deeds, and other papers are
on file Inour office.

SEND FOR MAP OF THETOWN.
Be sure and write your name and midi...,

plainly, and enclose one dollar and fifty cents
to pay the United States Revenue Stamp and
the Commissioner for acknowledging the deed,
and the return mail will bring you your deed
made out according to law.

No one will be allowed more titan one lot
FREE. Those wishing tveo lots or more to-
gether can have them by paying Sll per lot for
the additional lots. Address

T. T. STUDDIFORD,
Box a 702, New York City.

°Ace, 2G Pine Street. Idec24-thrul.tw

E. BEENEm AN,
tIRTII FRONT STREET, COLUMBIA, PA

DEALER IN

RATS A.ND CAPS!
IN GREAT VARIETY,

AND OF THE LATEST STYLES!
Also,

DE\TS' FTJRNISHING GOODS
45-Srrurri made to order and \Varrante

to nt. fdeels_thi

plucEs itimucED.

Rater cC.D- Brothers
Will sell (man this date their

STOCK OF DRY GOODS
F2353

GREA.T REDUCTION

LADIES' DRESS GOODS

SIIII'VE.S

ME!

=1

I=

=MEM
CASSIMEILIiti, fic

CLO'r LI ING

FL.l_\'_\'EL

PRINTS,

All at POPULAR PRIC.E.!;

E5,000 wul th ut

CHINA AND (LASS WARE,

u than AvIlur.EsALE ruleEs,

rrepliratrwylo rcceicir, their hnporta-

I=

HAG lia-t DROTHEIIS
1111211 E

GE°. P. ROW ELL CO';:

I9=I113 II

NEWS PAPER DIRECTORY,

Contain iniz accurate lists 01:111 the Newspapers
periodieals published in the United Slat so

and 'f.orritaries, and the Dominion of Canada,
and lirtto,h Colonies 01 Ninth AllieriCa;

Or with a description of the t urns and cities in
ivhich they are published.

NEW
GEO. P. ROWELL & CO.

.I::Ewnsw: AIIrNTS
40 Park Row.

' !SIN.

A 11.1.NDSOSIE OCTAVO V0r,U3113 OF 300
PAVES, HOUND IN CLOTH

PRICE - IME=I

't work of great value toadvertise... Publishers
and others, whodestre Information in re-

lation to the e :Newspapers and
Periodicals of North

America.

The eduhm will lie limited, and persons de-
la:111g eoples willdo well to send their order,.
innamiiately to

GEet. P. ROWELL 4: CO.,
.1 'obi s dr A deeeimin9 Agent,

deelti-t (thew] .10 lark Row, Ncw York.

IN° 11:111-eCallt.tual taceth, of the Stockholders
of the COIJIMIDA. & PORT DEPOSIT RAIL
ROAD COMPANY will be held at the °thee of
the Secretary. Lancaster, Pa., on Monday, Jan-
uary Ilth. at 2 o'clock. P. M.

The annual election fora Presidentand twelve
Directors will he held at the sarna time and
place GEO. F. lIIIENEMA.N.

decl9-tew). Secretary

NOTICE.
Ail Election for NINE mrtEcTons, of the

Mt 4 National Hank of Columbia, will take
place at theirBanking House. on Tuesday, Jan-
uary Ploth. 154::4, between the hours of 9 o'clock
A. M., and 1 o'clock P. M.

S. S. DETWEILER,
ilecl2-6td&w] Ca:4%ler.

THE' BEST IN THE WORLD
NEW VOLUME :lA:CU-11W Ist.

THE SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN
The Seiromtia. AnAcrin. is the largest, the best,

the cheapest and most popular Journal In the
-world, devoted to invention, mechanics, Malta-
factures, att, science and genCral industry, and
contains a vast amount of very Interesting anti
valuablereading mutter bierall classes.Among the tunnyImportant subjects discussed
are steam. and ...mechanical engineering in all
its briumelies, chemistry and all /IS varied pro-
ceases and discoveries, agriculture and all Im-
proved tarm and household Implements, :weld-
[coon,and building, mining and metal work-
ing. lire-alms, railroad improvements, new in-
ventions, selentilic sports and games, popular
lectures upon scientific amid mechanical sub-
jects, pra,:ticul wom Icslior and household re-
ceipts, and many other things instructive to all
classes of readers.

Eaelt 111.111111ca' co.mains from Ilve to ten origln-
engravings-ol new machine, and prOCet.,4o.ti,

also an oftlelal list of Patents granted at the
Patent Oiliee, With names of paten tees, toget her
'with Illustrittious and udt Wrutl notices of the
prilielpia 110:Within& Thu numbers of the
.seintvic American for one year make up two haud-
some volumes of 416 pages each, full or choice
reading, and illustrated by hundreds of splen-
did engravings.

The new volume commences January Ist,
thtrefore now is the time to send in subsellP-
tienS to begin the new volume. Terms: Thl
.Sckiiit:AcAngerican is issued every weet; in SG largo
,loartu pages at, :4 a year; $1 30 for ii months;
clubs of tun nnuutiS or, upwards $2...0 each per
anntlin.

Specimen u gibers seri tfree.
MUNN R CO.. Publishers,

37 Park" Row, New York.
The publishers of the &jot fijtc .4mcrican. 'or

mom titan twenty-threo years have been the
leading tmolleitors of Amerlean and European
Patents., and have prosecuted over thirty thous-
and applications atthe Patent Oflice. An Ulu,-
trated pamphlet of 110 pages. emitaining the
Patent Laws and information to inventors, sent
free. [decl9

_NE TV ADVERTISEMENTS.

111IE
UNION PACIFIC

RAILROAD COMPANY,
orFEndA LIMITED AMOUNT OF THEIR

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS
AT PAR

NINE 111.71,.;DRED AND SIXTY MILES
Of the line West from Omaha are now com-
pletedomd the work is going on through the
Winter. As the distance between the finished
Portion of the Union and Central Pacific It:

is now less than •100 miles, and hoth COlll-
-are pushing forward the work withgreat
energy, employing over :iO,OOO men, there can be
nodoubt that the whole

GRAND LINE TO TILE PACIFIC
Will be open for business Inthe Summer of 16.69.

The regular Government Commissionershave
pronounced the Union Pacific Railroad .to be
FIRST CLASS in every respect, and the Special
Commissionappointed by the President says:

" Taken as a whole, The Union Pacific Railroad
has been teen constructed, and f/c genera! rattle fur the
Use creeedinglo will Aeleeted. The energy and perse-
verance with 'which the work has been urged
for ward,and therapidity with which ithas been
executed are without parallel In history, and in
gr:milcur and magnitude of undertaking it has
never been equaled." The report states that
any deficiencies that exist arc only those inci-
dent to all now roads, and that could not, have
been avoided without materially retarding the
progiess01 the great work. Such deficiencies
arc supplied by all railroad companies alter the
completion of the line, when and whet ever ex-
perience shows them to be necessary. The re-
port concludes by saying that "the country has
reason tocongratulate itself that till.;great work
of national importance is so rapid's- approach-
ing completion under sueli favorable auspices."
The Company have now in use 137 locomotives,
and nearly 2,000 cars of all dsseriptions. Alarge
additional equipment is ordered to be ready in
Die Spring. The grading is nearly completed,
and ties distributed for 120 miles in advance of
the western end 01 the (nick. Fully lat miles of
iron for new track are now delivered west of the
Missom I river, and 00 miles more are ea route.
The total expenditures for construction pur-
poses in advance of the completed portionet the
road is not less thaneight millMn dollars.

Be ,,ides a donation from the Government of
12;00 acresner mile, the Company 1sentitled to
subsidy In U. S. Bonds on its 11110 as completed
and accepted, at the average rate or :wont
.t,.9,005 per mile, according to the difficultle, en-
countered, for which the Government takes a
second lem as security. The Company have al-
ready receivsd ;:,22,158,000 of this subsidy, of
which 01,2.'20,000 wan 1111111 Dee. and 610,000
Dec 11th.
GOVERNMENT AID—SECURITY OF THE.

BONDS.
By its (diluter, the Company is pet tattled to

issue its own First Mortgage Bonds to the same
amount as the Government Bonds, and du »awe.
Tta,e Bonds are a First tgago upon the
whole road and all its equipments. Such a
mortgage upon what, for a long time, will be
the only railroad connecting the Atlantic and
Pacific btates, takes thehighest rank as stile se-
curity. The earnings from the way or local
buslue:s ior the ,year ending June 00, on an
average al 472 were over FOUR MILLION
DOLLARS, whica, utter paytrig all expense,
were much more than sutheien t tocover all in-
terest liability upon that, dtstance'and the
edrnings for the last live months have Men
Sliditiii,SM. They would have been greater,if the
road nail not been taxed to its utmost capacity
to transvort its own materials for construction.
The Income Mom the great passenger travel,
the China freights, and supplies for thc new
Rocky Mountain States and Territories, must be
ample for all interest and other liabilities.
No political action edit reduce the rate or
interest. Itmust rental it for that ty years—six
per vent. per annum in gold, now equal to be-
tween eight and nuts p er rent. in cur:envy.
Tie principal Pilsen paynblein :;01d. ii ah1111:1,
With Snell guaraniees, were Issued by- the Gov-
ernment, its inarket puce would ROL bi• less
than from tie to 93 per cent. premium. As 111,,
bonds are issued under Government authority
and supervision, upon what iS Very largely a
Governinent %vial:, they lutist ultimately ap-

broach Government price,. No other corporate
onds are made NO secure.
The !wive for the ydesent is PAR, and :letsunit

Interest six per cent. hum July Ist, ISIS, in cur-
rency.

Subscriptions will be received in Columbia by
SIMON C. MAY,

At Columbia National Bank,
and In New York

AT TILE COMPANY'S ORRICE,
No. 211 Nassau Street,

and by
JOHN 3. ClriUO & SON. 13ANKEns,

N0.59 Wall tineel,
and bytheCompany'NadverUsed :igenIs through
out the United ritatvs.

Holub! sent tree, but parties suh,wrihing
throngh local agents, will look to Ihew for their
sale delivery.

.1. NEW PAMPHLET AND MAP WAS
Issued Bet Ist, et.nttuning report of the pro-- -
gross of the trorit to that date, and a _more com-
plete statement in relation to the value of the
hoods than can le given in an advertlsennint,
which will he sent free on application at the
Company', °tutees or to any of the mtvertis.2i:
agents. _

JOON S. CISCO, Tici:Asunnic,
fiee2.3-o.:w] New Yor]

WE AliE COMING,
..‘ND WILL PIIESENT TO ANY PERSON

Sending us :t Club in our Great

IM=l9

G 0 S
k WATCH ., piece. of SIIEETING:SILK LliiaS

PATTE}.X, a; c., hc•.,

FREE OF COST

Our indra el11011t:, during the past tew year have
liven )age,

WE NO`.‘" DOCILE OUR, RATES OF FRE-
:II IUM.

We have made many important •tdrlltinns to
Mr VlnlCr 1-11.01.10, and have Inrgel- extended
tur Exchanue List, and Ivo 110 W met confident
o meet the demands of our extensive patron-
cue. •

Send I, ...Y,to eirctilar.
Catalogue of tends :aut. P.autples sold to any

addrc,s Iree. Send money by registered letter.
AddreNs all tinier:. to •

J. S. HAWES &

P. O. Box C. 15 Federal St., Boston, 21,1a55..
Who!, to Drs' unit Palley Golds

Cutlery, Plated Ware, Albums, Leal her (tooth;
Iflevl9-11!wcan.

R. BURTON'S .
TOBAC('O ANTIDOTE.

WARRANTED TO REMOVE ALI. DESIEE
FOIL TOIZACCO.

It is entirely vegetable and hurnile,s. It puri-
fies and enriches the blood, Invigorates the sys-
teni, possesses great nourishing anti strengthen-
ing pourer, is an excellent appetizer, enables
the stomach to digest the heartiest food, makes
sleep retreshlng, and establishes robust, health.
satraue,,t end Chore, for .SIXTY YEARS CUILED.
PrhicFifty Cents, post free. A treatke on the
Injurious °fleets of Tobaccoovi th lists of refeY-
ellees, leStinlolll.B4, a'e., sent tree. Agents want-
ed. Address Dr.T. It. ABI:017, Jersey City, N.J.
tleel9-12wc,inj

L)-1 PEE, YEAR guaranteed,
alld srIiADY EMPLOY/JUNI'.

We want n reliable agent in every county to sell
our PATENT WHITE WIRE CLOTHES LINES
Evicar...vvrrNo). Athire-N WHITE WIRE CO.,

75 ,Willhun St., N. V.. or IC Dearborn St., Chica-
go, 111. [deelo:4w:c.t.

rIARPETS !

DON'T PAY TEE 111011 PRICES!!
INEw ENGLAND CARPET CO., of nos/011,

Mass., established nearly a quarter of a century
ago, In their present location, in liens over 71,
73, 75, 77, 7P, Si, tit, 1:5and 57 I hmover street, have
probably furnished more houses with Carpets
ttnut :my other house 1/1 the country. In order
to afford those at a dktance the 11,1Va/atage of
.their low prices, propose to send, on the receipt
of the price, 20 yards or upward, : of their beauti-
Ali Cottage Carpeting, at at vents per yard, a Ph
samples of ten sorts, Varying in price front 2,5
cents to tit per yard, suitable for turnishhut
every part of any house. kleel9-4wica. u.

oo THE WORKING CLASS.
• I:Lin now prepared to furnish constant car-

pyment to all classes at their homes, for their
spare moments. IlusillCSS new, light and profit-
able. Fitly cent:, to S 3 per evening is easily
earned, mid the boys and girls earn nearly as
much as men. Great Inducements are offered.
All who see this notice please send me their iffl.
dress and test the business for themselves, If
not well satisfied, I will send SI to pay for the
trouble of writing me. Full particulars sent
free. Sample sent by mall for ten cents. Ad-
dress, E. C. ALLEN,

deel9-iwc.t.n] Augusta, Maine.

AGENTS WANTED, to sell a New
Book, pertaining to Agrlcul.ore and the

Mechanic Arts, edited by Geo. E. Waring, Esq.,
the distinguished Authorand Agricultural En-
gineer or the New York Central Park. Nothing
like it ever published; 201 engraving,. Sells at
sight to Partner,. MOChallieS and V. orklngmen
01 all classes. Active men and women arei.olll-
-money. Send for circulars. E. ii. TREAT
e CO., Publishers, ail Ilroadway, New York.

deel9-4v0.t0.

MONEY •EASILY MAED,
.L With our Complete STEN ANI) K

Cu 1..C1: 0 eTyrr. Smull capital required. Cir-
cular. free. STAFFORD AIANFG. CO., GG Ful-
ton Street, New York.

ANV ATCII Flt
Given gnu!. to Ilya, onPrgelle agents,

male or lemalv, In a new, luCltt and honorable
businesq, i,ying thirty dollars per day sure.
No gilt enterpries, nu humbug. Address It
Monroe 'Kennedy et: Cu., Pittsburg, Pa.

deenslweAml

Orli A MONTH eau be made by
Ilk 1 nude anti female agents. We have

nothing Pa. enrlesity-seekers, but reliable,
steady, profitable employment, for those who
mean business. .Address, with 3-et. stamp, L. C.
VAN ALLEN &CO., New street, Nets' York.

tleellAwc&D.

SOMETHING NEW and useful.—A
nea• era in Music. Popular music at popular

.• Intelleock's Ifulf-Dlmo Series of
Ausie for the :11111 Ion." No. 1 now ready-
-Music and words of the comic song. "CAPTAIN
JINNSOF THE HORSE; MARINES." Others
to follow rapidly. Prier, 5 cents each. Your
Newsdealer has it or will get It for you. Mailed
onreceipt of price. Address BENJ.. W. HITCH.
COCK.Publisher, 59 Spring street, New York.

deci9-Iwc.un.

TOT [CE;.
,kiectlon for SEVEN TRUSTEES of

Odd Fellow: Hall AS.,Orintifm will be held at
the Ilan, on 31onday, the 1:11 of January. ISIIU.

tecloi 71. WILSON, Trees.

WATC.II.ES, JEIKELBY; &c.

110LIDAY GIFTS

Just received the finest assortment of goods
for the Holidays

E. SPERING'S,
JItIII'ELE it,

No. 31 NORTH FRONT STREET

IM=MI

FOR LADIES,

GOLD LEONTAINII CHAINS A.ND PINS,

DIAMOND,

PEARL,

AmETH YST,

0ARNET,

OYNIX and

PLAIN (OLD RINGS,

GOLD AND SILVER TIIINIDLES,
GOLD AND SILVER SPECS

A full assortment of fine

GOLD & PLATED JEWELRY

Silver Plated Ware,
Of the latest design, from the largest Factory
In the country. Consisting of

132M32

DINNER AND EREAKPAST CASTORS

ICE PITCHEIIS

C.1.7C,E 11.1SKE'rS,

SUGAR BASKETS

DERRY DISHEs

OYSTER DISHES,

BurrErtDISHES,

CELEILY STANDS,

PICKLE STANDS

SPOON HOLDERS

CREAM ERS,

I=

TOILET SETS

BOUQUET VASES

JEWELItY BOXES

WAITERS, GOBLETS,

CUPS, CALL BELLS,

SALT STANDS

NAPKIN nriccs, ac., .cc

1 full line of [lto celebrated Rodger ' Brother
SPOONS :121,11,01:KS

I=

CARD DISHEiz,

ISES,

coLoGspr.:.q,

IDZEIM!II=!IIIEI!!

deel2-t Cw]

MEM

11USTS, .lc

L. SPERI.IstCPS,No, North Front Sireet,
Columbia, Pa

DRY GOODS, &c.

THE
ET°lyday Season,

FONDERSMITH'S STORE,

Ell=ll

GIFTS FOR TUE MILLION

At Prices to Suit Everybody

The greatest assortment of

GOOD FURS,

FOE LADIICS AND MISSES, ever opened In
Columbia; and our long experience in this
braneli of our Lust nea,, enable, us to oilbr bar-
gains not to be had outside of Philadelphia.

trom ..."-:•2.a) to $35.00. Collars and Ber-
tha, front ;.4 2.:".1.1 to :, ,75.00. Sets from SIM to $lOO.OO.
Ladiesfloods, Genth' Fur tilers and Gaunt-
lets, For Tri tom In

LADIES' DRESS GOODS
AL a CHIEAT SACRIFICE. FRENCH :\IERI-
NOHS, tine goods, only Gue., usual price
Extra quality,$l.OO, usual price $1.50, and many
other novelties In Dress Goods, we are selling
at prices which we defy competition.

THE 0 ENTLEM EN'S DEPARTMENT

Is well with

OIIMEI

I=

MEE

SATI NErrs, Sc.,

Which we are selling at big bargains, and have
goods made up to order In the best style and
workmanship.

BLANKETS ! BLANKETS !!

WHITEand COLORED Home-made Blankets,
fresh front the I•'aetory—to he had only at, this
establish:nen t.

S.RMY Br..A.:s:KETs, COVERLETS, and
CO.llFORTS

U very low prices

LADIES' & GENT'S

FURNISHING GOODS

Embracing n Cull stock of

M ERIN° .1: CASHMERE UNDERGARMENTS,

An elegant assort molt.of

GIAVL9,

I=

[OSIEUI",

I,AIs:CY HOODS, kr

CHINA, GLASS t QUEENSWAIIE

A fall ,lock of nowptablo goods in this line
or thelEolydays„

1=

FOZCDERSMITII'S STORE
I=l3

Tl 3 0PRINTING
ty 01 every description oxecuted sit thisoffice.

DRY GOODS, &c.
[Licensed by the United States Government.]

GOOD SEWS
FOB C01 4.ISTJXE/T-4 OF

STAPLE•AND FANCY GOODS .

Throughout the Country.-

1-la,rrincrton & Co.,
Of fifteen yearg standing as Jobbers and*Retall-
ets of the above goods, in Boston and vicinity,
have concluded to offer the people of the whole
country theadvantages of their immense Im-
portations and agencies for American manufac-
tories through the popular ONE DOLLAR SYS-
TEM.

Our premium list to agents, and exchange list
for agentsand patrons, are not equalled by any
house in the country.

Best New York and Boston references given
when required. send for free circular.

ILABRINGTON & CO.,
SO Summer Street, Boston.

Post Office Box 3SI. decs3inw

HO ! FOR AUSTIN & CO.'S
GREAT ONE DOLLAR SALE!

" We propose to light it out on this lino."

AGENTS ! AGENTS ! WANTED !

Ladies and gentlemen in every town and city
In the United States, to act as agents for
AUSTIN a: CO.'S GREAT ONE DOLLAR SALE
of rich and valuable goods, comprising nothing
but usetu I articles Wallled in every family. Each
and every article to be hold for one dollar.

To any person getting up either of the Clubs
below, wewill present a watch, Dress Pattern,
Piece of Sheeting, Sewing iNtachine, Wool Car-
pet, free of extra cost. Our induce-
ments to agents have always been nearly double
those ofany other house In the trade, and our
largely increasing business warrants us in con-
tinuing the same.

Tat, particular notice ofthis:—Our agents are not
required to pay one dollar for theirpresents, but
receive tile samefor their services in getting up
Clubs. Please examine the following
=!

Any person sending us a club of ten, with Si,
will be entitled to receive for the same any one
of the live hundred articles on our exchange
list. (See (Zto cular.)

For a Club of Thirty, with ,S2, the person will
be entitled toone of the following articles, viz.:
—Meerschaum. Pipe, 20 yards bleached or brown
Sheeting, Elegant Silver-plated Five-bottle re-
volving-Castor, 1 Fancy Dress Pattern, 1 dozen
extra (nudity Cotton Hose, Fancy Colored Bed
Spread, 1 large size Damask Table Cover, 1 Ido-
roceo Album7loo pictures, All wool Cassimcre
for Pants aim Vest, 1palrLadies' Serge Congress
Boots, best quality, I dozen fine Linen Towels,
I large size Wonsted Shawl, Ladles' long fluid-
platul Chain, Sple2did Ladies' Morocco Shop-
ping ihig, with lock and key, Set of Jewelry,
will, Sleeve But tons to Inatch, 1 Violin and Bow,
1 dozen Shirt Bosoms, 1 -White Marseilles Quilt,
I Elegant Black Walnut Workbox or Writing
Desk.

Fora Club of Fifty, with $.3.-1 pair All-wool
Blankets, 334 yards lino Cassimere for Pantsand
Vest, 1 blacic or colored Alpaca Dress Pattern,
1 solid Gold Scarf Pin, 1 pair Gents' Calf Boots,

30 yards bleached or brown Sheeting, Ii yards
double width Cloth for Ladles' Cloaks, 1 Fur
Muffor Collar,30 yards Print, fast colors, lsquare
Thibet Shawl, 1 plain poplin Dress Pattern, 1
elegant six-bottle heavy-plated Castor, I pair
Gents' White. Shirts, genuine Meerschaum Pipe,
In case, 1 setof Lace Curtains.

For a Club of onehundred, with 510.-1 heavy
silver-plated engraved ice Pitcher, QO yards
bleached or brown Sheeting, 1 rich Merino or
Thibct Dress Pattern, one set of Ivory handled
Knives and Forks, 1p

fancy
superior White Wooly.Blankets, 7,vards all-wool ney Cassimere, for

suit, elegant Berarge Dress Pattern, 1 Ladies' or
Gents' Sliver Hunting-case Watch, 1 Bacon's
Six-barreled Revolver, Silver-plated engraved
Six-bottle Revolving Castor, with cut glass bot-
ties, Fine Wool Cloth for Ladies' Cloak, 25 yards
Hemp Carpeting. 1 pair tine Daznask. Table-
cloths, Napkins to match, 2 heavy Honeycomb
Quilts,l Bartlethand portable Sewing ILlchtue.
1 wool Long Shawl, nice Fur Muir and Cape, 1
pats Gents' French Calf Boots.

For a Club of Five lEundred, with ,550.-2.lyards
extra Wool Carpeting, I elegant Hunting-case
Watch (Waltham, warranted ono year,) 1 ele-
gant, Chamber Set, black walnut trimmings, 1
intirclothSpring Sofa.

For a Club of One Thousand, with 100.-30yards
Brussels Carpet1 Parlor Set complete, I Ladies'
or dents' Hunting Case Bola Watch and Chain,
I complete set of Hell Sable Furs.

For larger or smaller Clubs we will give a
Present of proportionate value.

Agents or customers may at ally time make a
selection of goods from the exchange list, and
by sending one dollarfor each article, have the
goods forwarded to them, without firstordering
checks, but in such cases no premiums will be
given.

I=

Send large sums of money by draft. on New
York or Boston, or by express. We willpay
Exchange on all sums of .nor more. Smaller
sums should be sent by registered letter or by
postal money order. It will be impossible to
Jose motleysent in either of the above ways,
We will not be responsible for money lost, un-
less sent as above directed. See that your let-
ters are properly directed and stamped, as no
letters are forwarded unless prepaid. Write
your address In full, Town, County and State.

Agents wanted In every town and village. Ad.
dress AUSTIN & COMPANY,

No. 101;Summer Street,
Boston, Mass.dev;-Itw]

MEDICAL.

JUST OPENING,

EERIE

DRUG & CHEMICAL STORE

J- . A. . AIRYRRS

ODD FELLOWS' LULL,

An entnely fresh stock of MEDICINAL and
FLAVORING lIEEBS, of this year's growth,
now the celebrated

SIIAKEP SETTLEMENT, N. Y

These liwrlis are not excelled In strength, and
care of preparation by any other, and are al-
ways required for family use.
We have also, front the sante source,

swEET MAILJORAM,

SAGE, (freed from the stem9,)

PRIME CORIANDER,

Which, together with our

STRICTLY PURE PEPPER,

Ground on the prernihes, we offer for

BUTCHERING PCRPOS.I3

The subscriber confidently recommends the
above goods as much superior to similar arti-
cles as generally sold, and would respectfully
solicit a trial.

J. A. MEYERS,
Apothecarydecl2-tfw]

Dli. 11. C. McCORMICK,

No. 57 WEST KING STREE:I

LANCA.STER,

(I. to Di. I). McCormick's•,)

l'reats private diseases successfully 'with his
tort• remedles.
Also weakness from Indiscretions of youth.

dt her male or female. The medithie is pleaLS-
Lit t, to the taste and smell. NO change of diet.
'at limits not wishing to present themselves can_
lave medicine sent to theirwhim..., by describ
lig disease in their letters. Strict secrecy ob.
erved in all cases; now2l-itils3tuw

JUST OPENING !
Call and See

Our new and u ell helected stock of

TOILET ARTICLES,
FANCY SOAPS,

Ind a variety of other articles, such as are use-
Lily kept toa

FIRST-CLASS DRUG STORE
We hare als'o reeeived tt FItESII SUPPLY

of the the most reliable

PATE>.:T MEDICINES
IL WILLIAMS

No. 1J N. Front Street

GREAT ARM VAL

NIEW GOODS!
FANCY GROCERIES,

CANNED FRUITS, PICKLES
DRIED FRUITS, rituxE.s. RAISINS, ac.,

WILLOW and CIIDA ILWARE,
GLASS and QUEENSWARE.

The sult,eritter sts.ks the attention of persons
who set:di to pply their larder with the good
things of this lite to the new and elegant stock. •

of goods
JUST RECEIVED

t.,-Groceries—the very best. and at reduced
prices. Superior Coffees. smutrs, Teas. Syrups,
:ipiees, .C•e. Fine Brooms, Fancy Biukots,

CALL AND SEE MY. STOCK!
.1. TURNER.
112 Locust Street.oet3lTS:lttl.ctfw.)

cOLUMBIA NATIONAL BANK.
CotuNtDIA, December 9, 1.568.

Le annual election for Directors of this in-
stitution will lie held at the Banking House
thereof, In Columbia, 00 the Second Tuesday of
January, ISS9, (being the 12th tinyof that month,)
betWWCCII the hours of ten and four.

SAMUEL SHOCH,'
Cashier.ticel2(fw]

6ljt atainntia, gpg•

Columbia, Pa_
Saturday, December 26, 1868.


